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• , oieVer old that standard sheet!
4.'''"Where !Wilhite thalbalutTaltifbefore Os,
With Freedom's soil betroth,par foot, • ,

And Freedom's bitifeer streaming o'er us!

Public 50.168,0--The following is a list
of the publie.salOS to• some off as adirertise4
in theillenotcl;:-! •

'

-
Raiieheako` bOuglas, May 7, 1864.

nistratoo.hy-10;64:
. . l'lonrY. Crider, May 14, 1864.

REAPER REPARING.—See advertise-
merit of W. E. Flanagan in to-day's paper.

11=1:::1=

SUPPLY.—J. 13s.tupt, of
the "Variety Store" has on hand another
supply of new goods. Drop in and see for
ygurselvq..

RETURNED.—:W.• A. TRIM and D.
B..RUSSELL, Esq. both returned from the
cities recently, and arc now reaciving their
spring supplies, of new goods such as are us-

llrkept .by tinuets and coppersiuillia.,arallyte,
Their friends and the public arc invited to

4.4iiiNVS,—lt will be seen by reference
to,dur advertising columns that Mr. Morgal
of this vicinity has now for sale a large stock
of the most select garden plants. He also
propoAs to deliver in scat:on, to different
points, the different r -

•

planta.

liteEoDlB.7 Our list of cash receipts
will be published !untidy instead of weekly
hereafter. Of late the list Las been grow-
ing beautifully smaller, but we hope that

- those—who"--have-been playing the -part—of-
welbtrained "wheel horses" for a number of
yeitreWill yet come up to the "match" and
give us their names for our monthly list.

--NEW 00DS.--It will be seen by ref-
erence to ouradvertiding' columns that our
friend and former townsman, Mr. J. A. Fish-
• , -.•irat or of ag,erstown, has. des-
pite the war and cry 01-"hard times," receiv-
ed another- stock-ornew—goods,--and—is—pre-
pared, to furnish gents with any article in
'his line, from a fashionable dress .coat down
to a pair of suspenders.; Fisher, is one of
our old, advertising patrons,' and none the
worse of that, '..Long may he wave."

•TI;C LADY'S FRIEND.—This interest-
ing and deservedly. popular periodical for
May is on our table, containing several su•
perb steel.engravings. The Fashion Plate
is of double size, handSomely colored. The
contents interesting generally; Deacon &

Peterson, publishers, al9 Walnut St„ Phil-
adelphia. Terms, $2.00 a year.

CtiRRESPONDtNqI.—The non-appear-
Race of a letter from a memberoito. L, 22d
Reg. P. C. will be accounted for upon the
grounds of its most important particulars
,Ilaving already appeared through another
source. Under othercircumstances the com-
munication would have been acceptable.—
Will be lad to hear from our friend airain.

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.—We un•
derstand that the 20th .and 22d Regiments
of Penna. Cavalry, for sometime in camp
near Cumberland, Md.; passed through Ha-
gerstown on Monday last for Harper's Fer-
ry, where they are to be fully egipped and
sent to the frost. Maj. TRoXEL and 'Capt.
FRENCH of the 22d paid our town a flying
visit on. ilonday evening. Being engaged
in our "truck patch" until late in the even-
ing-we-didn't-get-to-see our military friends,
but,understand both we►c in fine spirits an,

looked as if either would prore a host in a
"hand to !land". with the "jolly rein."

OUR QUOTAS.—According 'to a state--
ruent published in the Rrposilory, of quotas

• cre its o oae en •

onthe 15t11 day ofA
Istrte o iiii cc7in.
rii,exolusive of vo-

terms, under all calls, Washington township
lath 23 and our Borough 20 of full quotas.

oily has filled her quota. The
total deficiency in the county is put down at

584.
The sfiries statement placesour Borough

quota at 16, which is doubtless correct. ,As
the draft may be ordered to take pi:west:any
time arrangements should at once be made to
procure recruits by the payment of liberal
bounties• Will not some one move in the
matter 11

.RT.—The fkilluw;uB, ;wrivhlnals-fron
•W ashington rind Quincy townshipshave been
rawir as urors or a IWEiI-- our

•

=loonPleas, to be held in Chambeasburg, Mon;
I,, JAY
.Itonry. Haar, Nicholas Bonebrake,

Balmer, A. Sr -M0un,.1.!. 8., Russell , Jolla
. ,

:n3em,s-rs e: TY-
land Coustitu aal .Cuovention ,4ve•-deeict,
ed in caucue_rin vor,viiplypedjato44elieci-

\

uY.r
a a, w,.

~sT
.~.

IdgittERSBURG. OLA.BBlB...—The
cersbutiClassis ,of ti; Oilman liefo,vnied
Chiite4/ openalticannnaleession in this place
at;7i O'clock this (Friday) ocining. ',The
opening sermon will be preaelied by Rev. T.
G. APPLE, of Gieeneestliv,. President of the
preceding' yeei. The sessions' last Atsually
four of five days, and Aire open to the pub-
lie. The communion of the Lord's Supper
will be administered on Sunday morning and'
preparatory services will be :held to-morrow

at 2 o'clock P. SI.; besides the usual.divine
eca_ever_y_evening

, The. last time this body assemble.. in t is

place was i* the year 1853, eleven years a-
go. The geographicalboundary of this Cies-
sis includes the counties of Franklin, Bed-
ford, fl untington, Fulton and Blair. It rep-
resents twenty-one pastoral Charges, with a
membership of:over five thousand. It is

,osed of thirty-five ministers, and a del-
egated I,llder from each pastoral 'charge,
though there are not usually more than from
40 to 50 members in attendance upon its an•
nual sessions

CONCERTS.—On Tuesday evening of
last week the Juvenile pupils ofMr. It. A.
McClure's Singing Class gave a concert in

the Town Hall. We understand the occa-
sion was one ofmore than ordinary amuse-
ment and interest, and .that the pupils per-
fornied their several parts in a manner high-
ly creditable to ihemSelves and their teach-
.. Oa Tuesda evenin last a sewed con-
cert—the Cantata of Esther—was perform-
ea and resented on Thursday evening. On
the last mentioned occasion those of his pu-
pils more advanced in music participated,
rendering the entertainments still'more inter-
esting, to those at least capable of apprecia-
ting the higher order of music: ------

Mr. MelYs. mode of teaching differswide-
ly fwu cbe old methods, au is tar superi-
or to either, if we may judge of his pupils
and the short space of time they have' been
under his instruction. He merits a liberal
patronage. •

ARRIVED.—We are specially gratified
to learn—thit t-our—youttg—friendT-11l

C001!Elt, Fife Major or, the 77th Reg.
P. V., arrived in this place yesterday morn-
ing. He was. taken a prisoner at the battle
Chickamauga, and up to quite recently was
in Richmond prison. His sufferings at the
hands of the Richmond fiends were great no

4-nd thAoubt. Our eitinens way well extend lie

hand of welcome to this veteran soldier of
the gallu-trt—old-7-7th;---11e -is on his-parole-
not having been yet exchanged.

RE\'EN EFUL—Several copperheads
in this place seek to annoy our carrier by,
telling him that they wouldn't take the REC-
ORD to light cigars, that he carries a "smut
machine," `•abolition documents," &c. flan•
ly, couragious mode of seeking revenge, al-
together a compliment to our paper. Were
such tattle to speak of us or the paper in
other terms we would be almost induced to
take the oath. that some of our 'fiends across
the line couldn't subscribe. to at the late e-
lection, fearful that our loyalty might be
questioned.

A SURPRIS.II—We learn from the last
Pilot that whilst the Rev. J. W. Witrrn-
MAN, Pastor of the Presbyterian congrega-
aou of Gicencastle, tvig—away on wed-
ding tour, a fvw ladies collected from the
members, principally the's° in the town, a
Sum of 8132 which the 'laced u fon the

.table of his study, 'with a note:requesting
its acceptance fin' the congiegation as an
acknowledgement oftheir attachment to him.
The Pastor makes an appropriate acknowl-
edgement of the present.

REMEMBER FORT PILLOW !—After
the British had brutally massacred the little
garrison at Fort ~'riswold. (Conn.) during.thc
revolutionary war, the American soldiers de-
termined 'to avenge that outrage. When they
stormed Strong Poia€, their cry was : "Re-

.,aggaimatiimilid"•

ish soldier died that day a vicarious sacrifice
for the murderous'acts of their brethern.—
In the Union Army the cry now is : "Re-
member Fort Pillow I" and dearly willthe
rebels pay for the dastardly acts. of Forrest
and•his won.

• . I. I. 2 .—tov, Ira -

ford, Robert Fowler, Esq., State Treasurer,
Gen. Edward Shriver, Cul. Harwood, and
several other gentleman, visited the Antic-
tam battle-field, last week to Select a site for
the monument ordered to be erected by the
Legislature (0 the State, , is stated that
the position selected for the monument is a-
bout the centre of the bilitle:field and upon
the right side of the road ',leading into ,the
town of Sharpsburg. •

ser_Theituostion_of removing the eekt_of
overanient rota

'

rrts tag to a , a •

,Itia" was finally•dis ion(' of yesterday by a
vote oVnilleteeo :Teas to,BeveLity-3ne nays.-
-lia'rriabur rd., •• - r

!.,C41.4:4PCgP,i'11.7,-.Ttov.,p, S. Davis;
of .N9ixistowo,, has soceptsdArcalf from
the-GermanAleforme4l43huraVa-ChaMbers-

PAYMASTER.—F: Dorsey Herbert. Esq. ,

of Bageratown :Md.; hal been appointed, and
Otiernie,d.by-:the-S,epasei ins:paymaster is the

-tbe Tank*fgajoi.,
.rsiiw York- city' hail a .oliarch 'fole _every

3,000 inhapilants ;.a groggery torieery LOU.

the blow may be struck, but We all, know,
that in that fatal field many a womanly form
in our midst will be widowed and broken
hearted, perhaps the reticent tide of war
may bring the thunder" of artillery in our
midst and our fields zrimsoned with the•blood
ofbur brothers. It is the part of wisdom to

prepare now to alleviate the sufferings of the
wounded—and it is the blessed ministry of
woman to smooth the brow of pain and whis-
per christian consolation to the dying sol-
dier and point the way to Heaven and God.'

DELTA.
CII:I.SIBERSBURG, May, 1864
Darin response to the above appeal, n.

eet-i-nrellFin the Tow; . .

Tuesday evening next, to which the ladies
rayaesboro' a nd_sicinity_are_espeoially

invited—that suitable arrangements May be
made to co-operate in this worthy enterprise.
Let it be remembered that there is to be no
raffling at the coming fair, or anything in
the least degree sectarian, or political•in the

Lt,—T he-eause of-suffering—humani-
ty and tile immortal interests of our beloved
soldiers aro above "all creed,, all party but
mankind." CATO.

WAYNESBORO', May 4, 1864

UNION STATE CONVENTION.—The
I:Ilion State CeuventiJu met at Harrisburg
on Thursday, and unanimously endorsed the
policy of Presiclent Lincoln, and declaring
him the choice of the Union party cl Penn-
sylvania for7the Presidency iu 1864.- -The
convention was fully represented and the
proceedings were marked by great harmony
and unanimity. The delegates elected to the
Baltimore Convention to represent the State
• tiarge_are_•

lion. Simon Cameron, 'Dauphin--; Ihon—-
_l. K. McClure, Franklin ; Morrow B Low-
ry, Erie; V. W. Ketcham, Luzerne.

THE SPECIAL ELECTION.—A .9peei
al election will lie held o❑ th'efirst Tuesday
in Avast upon the following amendments
to the Constitution of this State, to wit : •

First.—That soldiers in the service (uth-
erwiSe qUalified) be allowed to 'vote, under
proper regulations, wherever stationed.

,Second.—That the Legislature shall' not
pass upon matters over which Courts have
jurisdiction.

Third.--That no bill befdre the Legisla-
ture shall embrace more thati one subject.

DEATH OF' FINLEY JOHNSON.—
Mr..Finley Johnson, a Well-known Baltimore-
an, but for some time past employed us a

clerk in the—Quartermaster's .Department in
Washington, died in that city, on Wednes-
day, 27th ult., from inflamation of the bowels.
lie was taken sick on the Sunday previous.

e was an engraver o woo. ty pro ession,
but the greater part of his time was devoted
to the writing-of verse, in which he had gain-
ed some celebrity. lie was 33 years of age,
and was married but a few months since.—
He had many warm friends iu this city, who
doubtless will regret his early and. sudden
demise.—Bull. sun.

WASHINGTON, May 3.—The counsels of
the military authorities are kept remarkable
secret. Fleretofbre, on the eve of a battle,
some idea could be formed Of the coutetnpla.-
ted movements, but naW 1,11037 are,matters of
lucre sfeculation, both among prominent ci-
vilians and even army officers. The utmost
confidence, however, is reposed in those hav-
ing the direct conduct of affairs, and duo
credit-is-given—for-their wistiom—in—provea-
ting premature disclosures.

Last Year ofthe War
Long's speech i7i Congress.

WASHINGTO,N, Mav 3.—The Richmond
Examiner, of the 29th ult.,' says : "lf we
hold-our own in Virginia. till this summer ig
ended the North's powier of mischief every:
where will be gone. it we lose, the South's
capacity fur resistance will b 6 broken. The
Confederacy has ample power totecip its place
in Virginia if employed with energy and con-
sistency, and this is she laseyear of the war,
which ever wins."

The Richmond Enguiier of the 30th says
6 • has-beeu-or_anized-with a c,

ital of $.1.0,00,000 of which .61,5UU, I is
laid in.. J. declines diiclosing the condition

tle enterpru sa 'FrrrrrrrT7lT

Pires-rea .grind results—a, fleet at least, and
i-haslno-verylProspeot74f:realiziu!purposes." . . .. •

lflr. Long's speech in,Congress is, tublish-id in the .lia)eign ansic;riativeTina spokenoNnka-bOld-ann-inatqfspeedh;nni,,i;a_ti9roi-
res 'sets the, narat retharkatile,speech ;that

riTTMTIIII ere an -Se.um. •
, -

The-Ternaiqs of Henry Clay7—aftor an in•
lumen!: of tweiye yeers—were reateved lot
week, with, that et hik.wite, and placed side
,by side with hers, beneath•thebeantitnivon,
;talent:erected to.his aleatory,' in tire • -.l4X-
ington Cewetry.

.

COMPAINII . a meetinge'lif
the ladleeof Chambersburg interestatriathe
Christi Commission, which hasrfoeits obi
jeetthe.enpply of' materials for4lie'siek and
wounded of our army it ,adialtininimously-a=
greed tobola a fair on the'lligt: of dune
next, tar the purpose of raising Janda in aid
of'this beneiolent association; It it, thought
advitiable to interest the people of Franklin
comity in this laudable enterprise so that
their united effort may 'be made successful
and worthy of the cause and-the people.—
It is therefore suggested that the ladies of
Waynesboro', Greencastle and other town's
Should confer together and act with us in
this undertaking. Eaoh-plaett_eould-basep-

, y'represeuted-at-ll • '•i i lave ta-
bles superintended by their own committees.
Mrs. General Couch is President and Mrs
William McCellan, Vice President and Miss
Mary 'McCullough, Secretary of ladies asso-
ciation in this place. We are all interested
in this movement. Hundreds of our young
Mon, our lathers, husbands and brothers are
girding on their swords for the battle, before
whose significance the past sinks intaforget-

"c'77:iii*Aß IN
FOOllOll, iftsOßiii"Or LEE'S

'OItCEMEA .

Esizothil tiespdteh' to ihe'N. Times.]
.WASHINOToN, May' I.—A despatch ties

recoived„.tn-day by` the Goverument, from
Fortress Monroe, stating 'that the rear of
Beauregard's army passed through Peters-
burg yesterday, morning.

His foree iS estimated at from 13,000 to
20,000 men. Nothinc,''of special note has
transpired at the front today. Pickets of
both armies extend- up .and.down the Hoppa-
hlieannocnd-Rapidao. ' -

.A rebel force is reported tobe.iron• null

at Fredericksburg, at work-throwingup more
earthworks on the heights. 4*

The rebels arc also reported to be with.
drawing front the vicinity of Madison Court
House, and concentrating in front oN:fur- left
and centre.

One division cif,Yon,,street's corps, accor-
ding to deserters, is :Hanover Junction, in
reserve.

(7th is
stated to be upwards of 100,000 men.

WASHINGTON Nay 2—A Richmond pa-
per of Thursday last says : "The languor 1n
the commercial market shows,that the towns-
people will have to live on half rations until
the country people, who have provisions to
spare, shall have heard of the defeat of Grant's
army• We may then expect supplies from
all quarters, and a revival of business on a
descending Neale of prices:"

. A despatch from Orange Court House, A-
-0127, says that all the Yankees have left
the valley to reinforce Meade. •

A telegram from Fredericksburg of the
same date says as yet there are no indica.

•(

iuksburg, except that the telegraph from Oc-
coquau to Alexandria is being repaired by

FIGHT AT MADISON COURT HOUSE,

WA surNarox, May 2.-=-The expedition
which was sent out last week and destroyed

Court House met no rebels till With-
in about a half mile from that town.

I skirmish then took place, id which the, rebels
lost five men and the Union soldiers mine. The
enemy then ,returned to the Court House.—

' The star has the following iurther. particu-
lars :

The rebels suddenly disappeared, but on
our threes entering the town they received a
volley of musketry from dip windows of the

!houses, and they were for a time compelled
l•to withdraw. The officers in command of

e-re eon eitTirig-party,-ord cred-turetirer —ad-

mice, When again a destructive lire was open-
ed ou them from the houses; and there be

I lug . nu other way of smoking the rebels out,
orders were isst4 that the_ town should be
fired. The tureg was applied to a number
of houses affording cover for the enemy,
whereupon the latter hastily decamped, leay.

ing our forces in lull pusessum of the place.
The flames, however, spread very rapidl3,
and there benign(' means at hand whereby

I the tire could pe checked, a geucral con la..
gtation was the result, and in a short time
almost the entire town was. in ashes.

The act was certainly not a wanton one on
the part of the Union officers, but was ren•
dered necessary by the dastardly act of the
rebels, who used the houses us a shelter for
the purpose of slaughtering our troops.

CAPTURE OF MOSEI3I."S MEN,

The cavalry expedition sent out from
enna, Du Thursday last, under-the commadd
of Colonel _Lowell, returned to that place
yesterday alter • having visited Leesburg,
Rect'ortown, and Upperville. Near the latter

I place a portion of Moseby's guerilla band
was encountered, When.a sharp fight ensued.

-which resulted in the capture of twenty :three
prisoners, Colonel Lowell lost three men
killed and four wounded. lie returned in
safety to Vienna with the prisoners captur-
ed from Moseby, and three blockade-runners,
twenty-five horses, a large quantity of wool,
tobacco, and other contraband goods picked
tip-on-the-rotite.

NEW YORK, Nay 2.—The Herald's spe-
cial Washington correspondent says that Lee
does not design-falling back on Richmond,
but will concentrate all his forces around
Orange Court House

A Fight Near Chattanooga
MORE REBEL BARBARITIES!

CHATTANoonA, April 2G.—On the morning
of the 23d ofApril the rebels made an at-
tack upon our pickets on Nickajack, Trace,
near Lee's farm, with both'iufautry and cav-
alry.

The infantry came over Taylor's Ridge.—
The cavalry came f rom South Valley, and at-
tacked simultaneously seven points picketed
by the 52d Illinois. Our men attempted to
fall back, and'failed. The infantry barred

.

•

They then tried to cut their way, out, out

of sixty-four thee, thirty-four, fighting brave-
ly, escaped.

Five of our men were killed, four, mortal-
ly wounded, three severely, urd nineteen
missing. Lleut. Seoulles was wounded and to-
-•

. usr. The rebel loss is as severe as
ours, it not greater.

Several of our men were killed by the ene-
my after suireu ering ome o. t e wouu -

ed were butchered as they lay on the field.
The rebels is the whole affair were guilty of
shocking barbarity.

Statement of Refugees.
WASHINGTON, .April 28.—This morning

Stanhope Gaweckie and Mary Uaweckie, ref-
ugees from Augusta, Georgia, presented
themselves at the provost marshal's bffice,
and were released on taking the outh of al-
legiance. 4Gaweckie states that on the 15th
of last month the rebel authorities issued an
order prohibiting citizens from riding on the
wilroarls-from-carious -poitits—ia—the'Sou-th-
Tdir toRich- --A..e to lac:Hauteun-waig in oree.

the movements of troops, which were. being
pusheditiehmon44n4arge-n-utabers,_
At the tnuo-Ga,weckie- left Augusta, -Ga.,
_which was dome two weeks since, there were
no troops stationed at that point, those t
bad been quartered there having beoc with
drawn.a tow days previoiily and seat to
Richmond. In Richmond. the relti,:ecs . saw
large bodies.of troops on their way to rein-

, n,-1025-and-che-arri-valef-itve-ry-tm.
at thiit peace increases the.niimber of his ar-.
my.

A Charleston, paper • proposes .effering a
fall amnesty-, to, all nogroes in the United
States, army, providing they return at once
te slavery. • This is a• big joke.

WASHINGTON, Ma 2, 18q4.—Tho sub-
committee on the con tiict, 'of the war, consis-
ting of Senator WADE and Representative
Goocu, have returned from port Pillow.—
They took fifty-seven depositions, all of which
more th,l4\ confirm the newspaper accounts
of the massacre. They say that it would be
impossible to exaggerate the cruelties cam•
witted. Among the witnesses examined is
the negro who was buried &live and who dug
himself out of his own grave.
• There is no doubt of the fact that•one or
more persons were nailed through their flesh
to pieces of wood, and then buried alive

of ou yont le ay o t surren or went
these fiendish-acts perpetrated, but on the

tda in cold blood. The victims seen
by the committee were most of them cut and
pierced in the face and eyes with ,bayoneta
and swords, while other parts of their bodies
were maimed and disfigured either bj steel
or lead.°

Department of the Gulf.
CIIIOAOO. May 2.—the publishes

a telegram from the mouth of tho Red river,
dated—April—2-ithr sta611g—theft—Bunke—artny
has fallen back to Alexandria without fight-
ing. The gunboat fleet is at the same place,
some' boats above and some below the falls.

The Red river is low and still falling. The
Ouachita and Teusas rivers are filling up from
Lake Providence.

• The papers hero are not aad to publisF
any more Red river news excepting thc6fft--
eial despatches, in which Gen. Banks claims
a. victory.

The-guerillas are becoming—more—trouble-
some on the eastern bank of the Mississippi.

Gen eral -6-te-e-le-ints-opeued—coutut nu mutton
with Cletteral Banks.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT —Ou the evening of
the "ath lust the down cx ic,s num la.
Lock Haven at eight o'clock and five minutes,
bearing a signal that there was, an engine
soon to follow, but the signal was unnoticed
by Mr. John Devereux, foreman on this di-
V1)310B) and wanting to go home ho took his
hand car and started down the track, about
five minutes after the express had gone, in,
company with Daniel Elyria and Margaret
Kassin Au extra engine was run down the
track which ran into the hand car, about
threequiaters of a mile below town, and killed
Mrs. Kassin. She had an infant, in her arms
which she is sup osed to have thrown from
the, car the instant she saw the engine. It
lay outside of thp track on its face, unhurt.
Mr, Devereux discovered the engine an in-
stant before it struck, and leaped from the
hand car. The buck of his ' head is . hurt,
but not very seriously. Mr. Flynn had his
leg very badly mangled It was amputated
on the 21st inst.—Clinton Republican. •

A Grand Forward Movement.
CHICAGO, May 2.—The Journal of to-day

says editorially :

. "IV e have a letter from ourspeeial at Nash-
ville giving highly important information,
but de erring its contents 'contraband news,•'

is iifpublis-1103, ,AiliE„hL prove .oisr.lriev-
ous to the service, we postpone its publica-
tion.

"Su thee it to say that the columns under
Gen. 'Sherman are on the eve of a great fur-
ward movement, and before our issue of Mon-
day next, unless unforeseen circumstances
'intervene, the Union host will be ou the
march from Chittanooga, lluntsville, etc.,
southward.

"Gut of regard for the interests of the ser-
vice, we defer, further particulars."?

Evacuation.of Florida by the Rebels
FORTRESS MONROE: May New

South juurual), Port Royal, April 30, con-
taius the
24 : "The rebels evacuating Florida. :Iwo
brigades, under General Colciueit,-were re
eently sent horn Florida, by railroad, to,Vir-
ginia. The rebels have now not ever 800 to
to 1,000 troops iu the State.

"Foal. ROYAL, April 30..--013 the 25th
the 04th Regiment—kcal—

LATE REBEL NEWS.
EXTENSIVE TIRE AT 'WILMINGTON, N. 0

WASHINGItiN, Maj 2.—..Rebel paper's pub-
lished in Richmond on the 80th ult., have
been received. .A Wilmington despatch of
the"29th says a fife occurred the previous
night which consumed the offices of the Wil-.
mington and Manchester Railroad, thirty-
four freight cars, belonging to the Georgia
Central Railroad, and every building south
of the depot, including the Confederate cot•
ton press, :Berry's marine railway, and all
the, cotton stored west of the ferry, being a-
,

' 10_balea,
The loss is, estimated at from sia to seven

: f---million: second
despatch of the same date says, at the fire
to-day about 4,400 bales of cotton, 25 freight
ems, the railroad offices, rosin and oil works,
cotton press, Berry's shipyard, shed,
were burned. The loss is estimated at five
million dollars. The Confederate Govern-
ment lose about one million. The balance
falls on individuals, who are insured only for

•about ten thousand dollars.

Fort rillow„i ELIO aore

inst. the 04th Alassactiuset.
°red) captured, neai James islaud, sixteen

-At Port Allegauy, Pa , a few days ago a
funeral procession was passing over a bridge
to bury a child of Mr. George Moore, when
the bridge gave way, and precipitating' the
mourners into the water, another child be-
longing to Mi Moore was drowned; togeth-
er with three of his brother's children, and
one or two other lives were lost.

BALTIMOEE, May 2.—Littio Washington,
N. C., was evacuated by the Federal forces
last Thursday, the troops being,wanted else-

_w_hero_
y fta!•of-truce steamer arrived at Fort-

ress Monroe last mg t, wit, our .uni
of our exchanged prisoners. No papers ,ftere

_ . ef'or-t,he,

MEMPHIS, pri ', via air' . •
Martin Smith was executed to 'day, in fort
Pickering; for the crime of smugglingpercus-
sion ca is to the enemy and violating his oath
of allegiance. : o sta cd-at-th-o— j,

it-was-guilty-andlthat_his_sentence
-

Two other men' are now in the Irwin piison
for the same crime and will probably suffer
the same penalty.

W b thal
.nst

rirSPRING STYLE OF HATS.FUR 1864
Now ready at UPDEGRAFFS' Hat Factory',

Opposite Washington House, Hagerstown

I PON FOR ME THIEL
IWhile woes:fierce perils alarm us,

Or victory's Omits 01$ chiral us,
The niftier notes of local hews,
Of little:brawlifiror breaks, or stows,
Are equally engaging./

/the former often shoek or *please,
But such 'emotions quickly cease.
But when je•vele bright and gay,
In multitudinous array, ,

Our seiious thoughts assuaging

Are placed to view at Cllcrve's old-eft:n(l;
To brighten eye, or ear, or hand,—
To decerate the lees or lad,
To beauiir the calm or sad, -

Oh every heayt's delightt

Iluiruni_end pins, and bracelets bright,
Glistening likethe stirs ornight;-- '

•
On wrist, arid fingers, breast and ear,
Like seraphs fair the youth appear !

With beauty's splendors freighted.

With thimbles, lockets, mourning genie,
Itox-pins, gold-chains, and setts °Oat,.
Steal jewelry, belt•slides and hOpks,
Allot the latest styles end looks, _

I at sure you'd be delighted.
Eight,doy,. alarm, thirty-hour, and fancy clocks;

e e• . I 111 I .ewelr
of the latest styles and most elegant finish, watches
andjewelry promptly repaired at the lowest cash
prices. C. W. LOOAN

April 2-2=lf.
i;ir. njeca)lass,

VENETIAN LINIMENT.
Dam OF CROUP-WH AT A PRETTY

and interesting child I saw last week ! But
now alas! it is no more. Such was the conversa-
tion of two gentleman riding down town in the cars,.
Died of.croup!. how strauge!. when, Dr,,Tgliias' Nre-
netiin liniment is a certain cure, if taken in time.
Now, Mothers, we appeal to you, it is nokfor the
paltry gulls and profit we make, but for the kako of
your infant. chiiil that now lies playing at your loot.
(Ira . 's a daft _crous dis• • t . ;rabies'
Ver.etian Liniment in time, and it is rcrblied of its
terrors' Always keep it in the house; you may not
want it to-night, or to-morrow, no telling 10en—-
ut armed with this liniment sot. uteprrpu. et}; let--

it come when it will. Price only 25 cents a bottle.
Office 56 Uurtlandt street, New Yurk. t9old,by all
Prucgt,•ta

April-29=1m.

Uir UPDEGRAFFS', kracticat, Hat, Matters,
have ready. the SPRING STYLES fur 1864. Those
who would SAVE MONEY should buy at the
FOUNTAIN READ, where HATS and pAyd
are sold Irutn first ha,,ds at lowest rates.;

_ Stan of the "RED Ii
Opposite Washington House, Hage.tstoyiin,

p. 15, 1861,

TJYIBRELLAS, LadietiL Fun Um-
brellas, Pocket Books, Port 3lonnie4, Lileves;&e.,

_
•

dze..,",hooper than the cheapest,: at
UYDliiiitAFFa' 11A 1 F'AC'TORY,

—(4-po-ite-tne WilAnngtou tiouse.„--flagertown
Ap. 15, 1864.

LY"UP.ULIGRAFE:S., Practical Hatters, have re-
ceived -tin-extensow—ussurliflCllt of 6PItIA
SUMMIaU crock of MuLariald, HATS, CAPS,&c.
W hulemale and aetail,

Opposite the "Washington House,"
9.1 llagerstown.

TYKE 71E1.."
On the 26th April, 1864, by _the Rev.

William M. hixtpit, D. D., the Itev. J. W.
W "UHLMAN, of Greencastle, Pa., to Miss
EMMA JAYNES; of West Manchester, Pa.

Ou the 14th ult, by Rev Wir- .
,

Mr. 'W. H. 11()SPE1411011-N, of Mercers-
burg, Pa., to Miss SARAH ii U 11, of Green-
castle, Pa. • •

In Greencastle, on the 24th ult., by Rev.
T. G. Apple, Mr. DAVID F. NIGH, to Mss
NARY JANE BEA. vim. of the vicinity of
.Leitersburg, Md.

TIEL.V.i teCOIVI.I3.

Oa the 25,1 h ult., near Leitersburg,
.Mr. CHRISTIAN CAYMAN, aged 30
years,L mouths and 21 days.

On the 19th lust., near Jackson Hall,,Mrs.
MARIA CROMER, aged 48 years, 8 months
and 9 days.

On the 16th ult., near Jackson Hall, Mr.
JACOB BUUSER, aged 69 years, 8 months
and 8 days.

MAIOELKIEIITO.
From the American of Tites'clay last.

FLOUR,—The market for all grades-is
flat and prices are rather unsettled. sales
repor ed 0f,31 1 ruse ••

-

• • • •
Street Super at $7 75, 100 bbls• very good
do. at $7.851, and 7300 bbls. good Howard
Street and Ohio Extra at '-38.25 if? bbl. •

GRAIN -We quote prices as follows Prime
to . strictly choice Southern white Wheat
220®230 cents ; good do 210(6215 cents ;

fair do. 200(6'208 cents; inferior to medium
do. 175(6,190 cents; fair to prime Pennsyl-
vania do, 185®195 cents; and inferior and
common do. 160®175 cents. White Corn
129®132 cents, yellow 133®135 cents.-A-
Maryland Oats h8(673 cents measure and.
84®9l-cent s.-weight,_and_Rye_l6o®165
cents bushel. - • .

Philadelphia Cattle Market, May 2.—The

Avenue DroVe Yard reached about 1,370
head this week, Holders are very firm in
their views. First quality Western and Penn-
sylvania Steers are selling at from railailfic;
second do. at 14@15ci and common at from
I.2i®l3ic V lb. A few choice sold at I.6ic
• Ibl-4•o•ol•Ferid sold to g) to—Baltimere—a
from $6.50®8.50 the 100 Its gross, as to

I • •.

PLANTS ! PLANTS !

rr HE subscriber has on hand alarge lot Plants,
• such as C IiBAGE: early and late; TOMA-

TOS and BEETS do. do., and the different kinds
at other Garden Plante, ilc has been to Philadel-
phia, where he selected a lot pure Yellow Jersey
SWEET POTATOES. Persons wishing tochange
seed will do well to give him a call. He has also a"
large lot of

TOBACCO PLANTS
of the different kinds, all of which will be disposed
of u um reasonable terms.

Persons wanting Plants can get them at .o
daces: On eve • THURSDAY, at the

Mt. Hope Store, at Jone "1- Me ,in"ie ',ll • '
Miller's 11...te1, in Funkstown, commencing:on the

- 'th—insta. -

" 'i. Yd at the Shady
-orove_Store,at the k'ranklin Hotel, reeneaelle,
and at the Marsh Store, commencingonihifT7thi-
nstalat- Ul-or-dens filled an 1 an • di-

rection.-
Garden 2 miles North of Waynesboro', neat the

Gate House. M. MORGAL.
May 6-46w.
I.L.l3,i.M3Liai=j4;al:lj

Fr.HE subscriber--(successor ,of 'E. 8. Trozel) in-
forms the public' that he is now, prepared to do

ea necessary ,repsiring to either the,McCormick or
Manny #espet.. , F'I,ANNGAN.•

TheauliScriber is alaq iAgent for the Sate
of the 1111cOorinick. ," NV. E. F.

May 6-2m." • -


